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Reflections on a year at the helm
As I think about this past
year as Commodore, I again
am reminded of how much
service and activity goes on
within TSC. Our members
are some of the hardest working, generous, and kindhearted folks one could ever
Cmdre. Lorrie
hope to meet. I have learned a
lot of lessons this year – in particular, this club
accomplishes nothing without its members! We
have much to offer our members, and our community. We have folks of many talents who put
in many hours in the effort to teach classes,
provide sailing opportunities to new and experienced sailors, and keep our BoatHouse and
grounds in good condition. We have many
stewards of the environment and facilities, and I
am thankful for our association with Lake
Thunderbird and surrounding community. I
appreciate the patience all have had with me
during this very busy year, and I look forward
to continued involvement in the coming years…
yes, and maybe a bit more actual sailing!
Thank you especially, to the outgoing TSC
Board and appointed committee chairs: Jim
Madsen (Vice Commodore, program planner,

and crooner extraordinaire! Thanks for letting
me sing sometimes too!); David Gray (Rear
Commodore, party planner, organizer, overseer
– I really love when you play the oldies tunes!);
Frederica Cottrell (Treasurer and faithful steward of our fund, and one artistic lady); Hadley
Jerman (Secretary and keeper of the records…
get the dissertation done!!!); Jim Waller (Fleet
Captain, for keeping us in the sailing vein…and
for thinking of fun races even when weather
doesn’t cooperate); Jim Chapman (Past Commodore, for your quiet guidance and for starting
the First Sail program); Phil Moershel, for again
keeping the BoatHouse together, and for having
the stamina to birth the RS Fleet, teach classes,
and generally keep us together!); Jim Eller, for
spear heading the share boat program which
gives many a chance to sail even if they don’t
own a boat!, and Ted Streuli (and earlier, Jim
Eller) for providing our stories in the Mainsheet
this year. I also thank the LTEF for its collaboration over the year and support for many big
projects, so that we can continue to maintain a
positive community presence. Many thanks to
these folks, and to so many members and
friends for helping me learn and grow with TSC
this year as commodore.

Mark your calendars
for TSC’s Annual
Ho...Ho...Holiday
Party, Potluck, and
Awards!
When: Saturday, Dec. 14
Where: Boathouse!
Time: 6 - 8 pm
What: Bring family and friends, your favorite
Christmas, Hanukkah, Festivus, or other celebratory dish of choice, and make merry with the
TSC! Tacky sweaters encouraged!
Decorating will take place around 6 pm on Friday, Dec. 13. All helper elves welcome! Contact Lorrie Sylvester for more details.
Potluck:
A-H: Sides
I-N: Dessert/Appetizers
O-Z: Main Dish

Cheers!
MEMBER MEETINGS
The annual membership meeting was held on November 16, along with a lovely Thanksgiving potluck –
thanks to Jim Madsen, Vice Commodore, leading the meeting while the commodore was away. (Yes, I was
working….) Membership voted to increase full membership dues to $150 and associate membership to $75,
beginning in 2021. This increase in dues will go a long way to maintaining and sustaining our BoatHouse for
another 50 years! Members also voted in the new slate of officers for 2020 – welcome to all new and returning board members and appointed committee chairs:
TSC Officers – 2020
Jerry Lojka, Commodore

Board Appointed Committee Chairs
BoatHouse Management: Phil Moershel

Les Long, Vice Commodore
David Gray, Rear Commodore
Jim Waller, Fleet Captain
Frederica Cottrell, Treasurer
Hadley Jerman, Secretary

Share Boat Program: Jim Eller
Newsletter Editor: Eddie Lao

Racing Report
Hiram Douglas Memorial Regatta
Great Racing…Great Chili! Thanks to Becky Archibald from OCBC for her PRO expertise. Thanks to Sam
Moershel, Alva Brockus, and Les Cummings on Safety boat. It was wonderful to once again get a visit from
members of Hiram’s family including his granddaughter (Carla Pryor Smith and her husband, Steve; along
with son Preston and daughter Allison).
Race Results:
1st Place Spinnaker Fleet, Bill Ethchieson
1st Place Non-Spin Fleet, Walter Hedrick
2nd Place Non-Spin Fleet, Mark Phillips
3rd Place Non-Spin Fleet, Keith Campbell
Chili Contest Results:
1st Place, Kelli Spellman
2nd Place, Keith Campbell
3rd Place, Ed Shoemaker
Check out our website and Facebook page for lots of pictures:
https://thunderbirdsailingclub.org/2019/10/19/hiram-douglas-memorial-regatta-2019/

BOATHOUSE CLEAN UP DAY
Thanks to Phil Moershel for orchestrating our Nov. 9 BoatHouse CleanUp Day, and to all who were on hand to help out. Inside we
cleaned up the library and the office, window sills, fixed pictures, did floors and bathrooms, and reorganized kitchen cabinets.
Thanks to Barbara Schindler, Doris Dewberry, Marles Bradley, and Les Long. Outside, Boats were cleaned and boat yard made ship
shape. New RS Tera’s and Zests donned their new numbers and names (thanks to Mary Ann Secrest), these fine gentleman + more!!

BASIC SAILING AND FALL KEELBOAT CLASSES and INSTRUCTORS
Basic youth sailing classes
happened this summer, and
we are finishing the Keelboat class in early October.
We really need additional
instructors at both the basic
sailing instructor as well as
keelboat instructor levels.
NOTE: Level 1 Instructor
US Sailing Course in Arlington, TX in May 2020…
LTEF and Boathouse Scholarship funds can help defray
costs

Contact Phil Moershel or
TSC board members if you
are interested.

Karen Cockerham 1-Dec
Cathy Dame

3-Dec

Matthew Maupin 12-Dec
Phil Trotter

12-Dec

Orville Fisher

17-Dec

Jim Chapman

18-Dec

FOR SALE
1979 Chrysler 20 · $2,000
•
•
•
•
•
•

Solid hull, new mast, and
good trailer
4 sails, Nissan 5 HP outboard, Swing keel
Designed by Halsey
Herreshoff.
LOA: 20 ft. Beam: 7 ft
Displ: 2200 lbs
Draft: 1.9 - 5.6 ft

1981 San Juan For Sale
San Juan for sale. 1981. New genoa,
keel crank, and bottom foil. Rebuilt
trunk and passageway Recovered
cushions. Hull in good condition. Quick
release shackles minimize rigging time.
Contact Paul Reynolds 405-250-2093;
Jim Eller 405-924-3148, or Mary Anne
Secrist 405-410-8582.

Learn to sail at Lake Thunderbird

“Sailing Smart” Beginner Camps June 1-5 and June 15-19
Ages 9 – 13. These one-week programs will teach beginning sailing in our new RS Tera and RS Zest fleet. No previous sailing or
boating experience required. Student learn the safe, responsible way to rig, launch and sail small boats, while improving their
self-confidence, coordination and teamwork. Classes run 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Monday thru Friday. Kids bring their own PFD,
lunch and drinks. $250. Scholarships are available for these classes!

"Sailing Better” Intermediate Camp June 22-26
Ages 9-14. For second- and third-year sailors. Three days of instruction build on the knowledge and skills learned in the Sailing
Smart Camp. Students will improve sailing on all points of sail, especially upwind. They will be introduced to racing, including
the rules, the start, and sailing the course. Weather permitting, we will take a longer destination sail. Boats may include Lasers, RS Tera, RS Zest, the American and Harbor 14 sloops, and perhaps a larger keelboat.
Classes run 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Monday thru Friday. Kids bring their own PFD, lunch and drinks. $250. Scholarships are available for these classes!
All-volunteer instructors are certified by U.S. Sailing and follow nationally recognized standards.
For more information or to register for these classes go to: https://www.thunderbirdsailingclub.org/learn-to-sail/
Contact: thunderbirdsailingclub@gmail.com

Now accepting enrollment for the
US Sailing Basic Keelboat Class!












Learn to Sail on our O’Day 24, Capri 22, or Precision 23.
US SAILING BASIC KEELBOAT Certification. For course content see https://
www.ussailing.org/education/adult/certification-courses-endorsements/basickeelboat/
Age 16 and up.
This is an introductory course; no sailing knowledge required.
Eight students maximum.
Classroom sessions will be held Tuesday nights, 6-8:00 PM.
Three 2-4 hour on-the-water sessions will be held as weather and schedules allow, weekdays and/or weekends. 2-3 students per boat. Students must be able to conclude sailing within 3 weeks of final class.
Taught by US Sailing Basic Keelboat Certified Instructors Paul Reynolds and Phil
Moershel,
Tuition – $300.

Spring 2020 classroom: April 7, 14, 21 · Fall 2020 classroom: TBA

Welcome
new members!
Bob and Holly Anthony
Christopher and Kimberly Hughes
Aleksandra and Cory Perz
Mark and Claudia Welch
Vincent Deberry

Treasurer’s Report
2019 TSC Membership Directory
You should have received your copy of the new membership directory via email in pdf format. If you did not receive, or are have
corrections to the Directory, please let me know at facottrell@att.net

TSC Membership Renewals
Yes, it’s that time of year again, membership renewals for 2020.
To save the club expenses, I am sending renewal notices electronically the year and including a renewal form in this mainsheet edition. Received members new and renew payments and will be
issuing new membership cards (also electronically) after officers’
elections in November. I will be accepting membership renewal
payments at the Hiram and November cl. ub meeting. You can
reduce your paper clutter (and save the club expenses) by renewing at either of these events, use pay pal or send me a check.
Membership renewals are due January 1 for the 2020 calendar
year
If you have any questions about your membership, please contact
me. Thanks.

New Member Special
Become a member or renew your lapsed membership through
2020. Get four months membership free.
· Applies to New or Lapsed* Members only
· Available for the $99 Full Membership only
· Limited time only – offer expires October 31.
Membership renewal notices for 2020 will be sent in November.
*Lapsed members have not renewed there membership for two
or more years.

Membership Information
If any of your membership information has changed, please
contact:
Fredrica Cottrell
3704 Ives Way, Norman, OK 73072
405-760-2894 · facottrell@att.net

Thunderbird Sailing Club Membership:
Regular Members: $99 per year
Associate Members: $50 per year
Student Members: $25 per year

